
10 CLIl1B: Indian Rock, Berkeley -- 'Ihis first climb of the semester is
designed as an introduction (by experts) to tl1e intricacies of tcchnie~
rock clir.1bing. Belaying, rapclling, Lcarnfng safe clir.lbing techniques --
all 1'l'i11be t~10o:;,'ders of the day. Th::ginners are not only -~1Clco::;c, i,

but arc ur-ged to cone out, and see uhaf it is all about. Icadcr e Hike
loughman
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1R.lNSPOnTATION:'I'l1ansportation on most Club trips is by pr1vate autor.lOi)i1e and
Ls arr-anged through a sien-up sheet in the Club office, IZoOTlC,
Eshelr~ Hall. Please consult tl~ bUlletin board in the office for
club policy \lith regord to trip eXpences.

Please note that on several occasions two activities are sc~edQled
concurrently.

Feb. .3 HIKE: Cataract Gulch -- .i. very pretty hike for all. Core and enjoy
the sunshine and meet many of tie club nemuer-sat the very beGinning
of the semester. U~et at West Gate of Campusat 8 A:l:, and bl'inC; your
lunch. J.Bac1.cr: Irma Webber

7 CAIlPl"i'lnE SING: Traditional first gathering of Club each semester.
~leet at Senior l-tm' s Hall for singing,. refreshments, cmd general
chit-chat. FoLk dance exhibition by tho Club IS own folk dance Group,
e'tc.

15 FULK l1'\NcnrG: l ec t at 7 :30 P:I in Senior i.bn' s }Iall for tho first dance
of the semester. A. chance fQj". new mcmbez-s to learn nany new dances
aixl for the old-timers to practice their fa..'1cr steps.

16 CLI:iB: Crag:wontnock, Berke Ley -- 'Ihis i15 the first of our practice
climbs scheduled on Saturd().y, donIt be 24 hours late. 'l11eroarc a
variety O:.~clir-1'0s aV2.i1able hero. iaybo Dick and Jackie HcCrackcn
will demonstrnte lower belays.

17 CAVETRIP:· . . Ibther Lode ~·Q4eD.-- Com] and test your cat-eyes and a.t
the same tirllC see some of na turo ts wonders unavaf Lab'Lc to those who
remain on the c::-,rt~:IS sur-f'aco, Soe bulletin board for detnUs and for
eQuipr,lCnt requ:trcc1.• Londcr e TIay de .:)mlssure

23 OVERNI'l'EOOlPINGI .' Big Sur :-Slocp 1ll\d.cr tho"stnrs·w1th the ~;roma.
24 of pino 8:ll' a~~"9· .'lhis nountcdnous are~. is noted for its bcauty ,

wader: !'~ .. -:~
Mar. 1 FO!1( DANCING:Its too to go folk dancing agG.:ln. If you have never

done it you don It know what fun it can be. Cometo Senior 11m's HaU
at 1:30 p}1.

l a.IHB: Lime Rock -- Don+blet the hoe-ding fool you, this is a sone»
thint; tor ever-yone trip. Besides tro climbing there is hikinGt cave
oxploring fO"1 those "\.dth sore rope o.bility, and even swi.J-mningif you
arc a polar bear).

e PARTY: It's p2.rty ti!.lC, and you knov vTho.t TH.U'nc ens. ~n •t know
vmo.tls going to happen, but it'll be a lot'of fun. And 'tor thoso

" wi th no other reason to como there will be ro:::rcsh.'nents.

..



t~r. 10 1. C-1V:::;TRIP: :~oth,;r I,cde Arc.:'. -- ~~::(,t>.cr t:~~.p into t:10 un·.Jlv:;:"OU!1(~
~6rld. YCU could pousiuly discover C'. now caV01~.

2. CLIlill: Hurrtor t s IIill, Vallejo. -- 'i:r'J your
the ;~c.glc "s Hest, or <:,ny0.-: t:10 other z-outcs ,
too, but it's not much to speak of.

15 ?O:'J~DA~JCnJG: By notr you should be getting pretty good. Come over and
ShOH off. It's '(:30 PI: at tl;~~ Senior ~~nls !To.ll.

hand at the Jlood,y Clutch,
P.S. 'ihcro IS ['. c~.vc here

17 HIl'~E: J..oJ11.'1Frie ~a -- COT:lea.Long , see the scenery, and bring :rour
camer-a too. iie need pictnres for t:w scrapbook.

21 Gl:!:i~£.:.ALi~TIlJG: ~ie don't know yet llhat the progran vJill be, but there
i-lEI be re:,:resh:llents.

23 OVEHFI'JIIT Cc'\.~~~")n:G:Pinnacles 1l'a~~ional Iionumcrrt -- Don't rri.ss this one.
24 For t>c i:.il:e:rs tilsre is a '.Ie!"} Holl developed sys ton of t:('ails cover-ing

a good :part. of the norrumerrt and the cl.lmber s are cer-ta.in to find
sonet.hinc; to t>c:.r J.i;~ine among trie nany pf.nnac Les , i, Guj.dcd tour
throtl·ch t:1C caves at n:1.c;1::t is also a possibHit;J".

29 F'O:I( D'.HCIlIG: Don't these fo~Jc dancers over got ti:'od. ::o'oran
cvcrring c.f f'un and f:;,~oJj.c COY,10 to tl:o ;]cllior Ibn t s Ha.Ll, at 7 :30 P:~.

31 1. HEE: Pebble Icach -- Sounds a lit'Ue r-ocky but if you li::e the
sea this is it.

2. C:~Vi T~1IP: Ibthor Lode :u-en. -- ~JG ,J"ish HC could bo a lit t.Lc more
specific, but HO don' t know ifhore the cavc s arc until HO fine'. them,
it \JO :~ind them.

Apr. 5 PARTY: It's a pity this CD':1't be on llonday, but thero should be
sufficient mo:':;,'iment fo~ a:.}. i1cvc:c-t>e-Iess.

6 CLli·]): If fho dovo.Lopcr-s havcn t t bent us to it He 'Ifill bo cJ.inbinc
here in the T\d.n Pea..s area of ..3a112rc.ncisco. P.S. It IS at lliraloma.

7 1. IUr:E: Cocbr lIountain -- The ucrrc has not been here for sever-al.
years, so thj.;~ 11:;..'.1 be a new trip for nos t 0:: t.hose goin:;. You can
expect. some Coo:~J.li::in:; be f'or-e tile (~,~:;ris over , and U~lO knotts "hat
else uill h,1'I)" .cn?

2. C.WE T!UP: h, t.nea- Lodo .u.'(')~.-- Don ' t let the repetition of this
listing bother ;'011. 'l.:·'~l~earc e:1UU£;:1ccvee "lore ::'01' a ::lei'; one eve:~~r
trip, tl1[).t is if ;.'ou can bc..r not "c-cu:cn:.DGto Lool: in t~1c'..tone last
pas sage you d.idn ' t have ti:,10 for on '~~'10P!:-::v~~oustrip.

11 G~i.jEJA!JllE='l'ING: Prcgr-an to be announced ullcn SOl.lCOI:O doc:i.des "b1.~.it
'will be.

12 r''OT.E ;)!~l'JCING: CO'·,1£ an,' see if you re:!.er,lbc~· the »as de basqucs , or
brush up on ;)'OU1' llopal: l.J1lprovisinG. .sonior Hen IS Iial.L at 7 :30 ..Ph.

14 HE'::;~: Pope Vclley -- Hey you bot.arri st.s , coree :\lon;:;. 7ho ,·ii=-~..flov;ors
here arc just Lovcl.y,

18 OVImNIC::'T C.'h:pJ.:rG: Yoserri.t.o Vc.lle:" -- You can't stuG.~rnov , it's an
21 acadcnu,c holiday. Cc~c to the va~.le~- an•.: hi::c, cJ.::"~.i'.:l, or' jus.t l:plnin

loaf. 1001:s l::.l-cc t:10 Sicrro. Club Ifl<:J:;-; be tho:.'c too. ~'JcIII see you D.~~
ccnp 4.
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.•\pr. 26 Fom D.\.HCmG: If you have recuperated from the valley t:.~ip come to
the foIl: dunce and be ready to, rocupcratc al.L over aenin~ Itl;:; at
7~30 PH in Ye Olde Spni01"Yecments Hnll.

, HIKE: Vnlley of the 1100n ••- An old ~nr Trnck snys., IIIn the broad
panor-ama of hills and v~lleys we will see the concealed mid unique
detail \vhich escape the D.verace traveler, gna•...led, oaks) s t.runge rocks,
mountnin Y:lCadoHS~ He.te).'fnlJ.s J and. conceal.ed caves" II Ieader-s Sandy
Thrie

28 1. HIKE: Pine Canyon -- 'Theyalways say that this hi1:0 is all down hill,
but come alonG and find out for yourself., T.1escenery is vlOrth the
effort.

2. C.WETRIP: IIother lode Area. - .••Where vrlll it be this ·t:l.me?

Nay 4 CLUID: Pinnacle Rock.;;';' IAst Saturdc.y clinb, so you don.' t wa.nt
to miss it. 'Ihere vlill be clir,lbine, be1tl.ying, rnpe1lingJ and ['.n:rthing
else we can tl1irJ: of.

11 OVEillUGHTC,,'UJ>I:TG,lovers Ieap -- This is mainly for clir,lbing. but
the hLcel's can :find t:lincs to do i:': they try hard enough, To reassure
those UlLO nay be 110nderin{h the number of lovers \'T110 yoo.rly leap froa
the top of this cliff is not enough to cause r.ny siGnificant haasard
to tho climbej."s.

16 GEr,JERALllEZTING: :this is the tir.lc yoU: meet your now of'f'Lcer-s , so be
sure to be there.

17 .FOLKDANCING:This is t;.10last ::'olk dance 0= the ycar-, Ta.l(eyour
mind off of your studies and have c good too. It will be r.t Senior
Mm t sHall at 7:30 PH,

19 BEACHPARTY: 'Ihis is tho i'ino.l f1ine: so come prcpcred , If you like
you can come on the 18th and cc.mpovernight. lender: Don iol0.inwright

SUlirIEIl P:WG:U~HIIn some of the pasf years there have been .:'.ctivities
dur-Ing the surmer months on n more inforr,1.1.1baed.s than durinG the
academi,c year" 'TIleonly event in current p'Lanrrlng is the

HIGHTIUP: This t1:iO Heck bnckpnclring trip is normal.Ly held just before
the opening of s cl.oo'L ill the fC'.I:.. TllOse11hotrant, inZo~tion about,
or lvho tvish to p~crt,id-F'.tG in the trip C'.nc~Us plo.n.l'l:i.ncare urged to-
contact the club in 1"00;,1C, :;";shelnk".l1H.:'.ll, or. phone AS3-4800 ~ E:::t 32""

ADDITIONALINFDHlu'\TION:For any a(~ditionc.l Lnf'ormatdon about, the
University of California Hli:inC Club or any of its nctivities inquire
at room.CJ Eshalman Hall (Phone: ASJ .•4800, ~~t. 32) or contact. any
of the cLubrs oi:'ficers or trip Leader-s, SiGn-up sheots for 0.11 trips
are posted in the club's office.

/


